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11IGil COURT 0F JUSTICE.

AND. J. MAY 23uD, 1912.
DILTS v. WARD)EN.

-A1ction for dcrainof Iîlva1iditu,-Coinsenit M
of uyet eua of Cou1rt (o Pronouince Juldg-

~-Amedrnet ta Marriaqge Act-7 Edw. V'Il. ch&. 23,
8--9 Edwc. V'Il. ch. C2.

is actionl the liRntif asked for a judgmnent or order
Sthat the defendant was not hier lawful liusband, and

junction ag-ainst lils interferiing with lier, and for other
connetion withi the eustody and control of their

ELAND, J. :-In lier statemient of dlaim the plaintiff
iat, relying on the defeýndlant s representation (hiat lie
iined a divorce f rom a wvomaxi to whom lie had been
y married, slie went through a marriage ceremiony with
r about the 26th October, 1896, and tliat subseqiiently
d together and coliabited. Tliere are four chidren.
es further thiat shie lias 1earned tliat th(, defendairit was
mced befere ls inarriag-e to lier. lu lia statement of
lie defendant, afleges that lie did obtain sucli divorce.
e trial, a paper writing indorsed -Minutes of Judg-
las llled, ini which it la stated that the parties te the
ive agreed that their "pretended mnarriage" shiould
Adged and declared a nullity upon the grounds set out
aintiff's statement of claîim" There are other ternis
cuatody of and aecess te the ehildren and as te further
iice with the plaintiff by tlie defendant; and thc latter
ed therein te pay the, costs of the action, flxed at $75.
Àng purports te ho signed by tlie parties te the action
> witnessed by their respective solicitors.
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No oral testimony was offered at the trial. In t
stances, counsel appeared and stated that he had be<
by the solicitors for both parties to do so and ask for
ternis of the said agreement.

Without expressing au opinion as to what relief,
be givun in this Court in a ease such as this, if I
were given by evidence under oath that the defendi
through a forni of marriage with the plaintiff w
lawful husband of another woman then living, 1 ai
that 1 should not ini any event be asked on the mâ
me to make any sucli order as is desired. In the Wr
or agreement there is not even an aeknowledgment
of the defendant of the truthfulneiss of the allegi
plaintiff.

In Lawlesa v. Chamrberlain, 18 O.R. 296, at p. 3(
cellor points out the care to be taken in matters
as follows: "Mr Justice Butt also alludes to tlb
and circunispection which should be exercised in
questionsi affeeting the validity of inarriage. Thi
ieally so as regards theceliaracter and quality of
The rul has long been recognised in cases of annull
that nothing short of the most clear and couvinci:
will juatify thc interposition of the Court."

This prineiple is rewognîaed in the Ontario sta
7 Edw. VII. eh. 23, sec. S, as aimended by 9 E
62, and in e<rnneetion with the restrieted jurisdi(
conferred.

[The learned Judge quotcd froni Uic latter sta
(6) sud (7) added to sec. 31 of the Marriage Act, j
7 Edw. VIL. eh. 23, sec. 8.]

1, therefore, decline to ratify thc consent ori
question, or to make a declaration as asked.

I do not think, in the oircuinstanees, that I e;
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T. CAIY v. PEA.RCE O. 12

,iAL COURT. 'MAY 23ao, 1912.

T. CAIN v. PEARCE C0.
M. CA IN et al. v. PEARJE CO.

BONTER v. PEARCE CO.
MeGRATH v. PEARCE C0.
MeMILLAN v. PEARCE C0.

ansd -Water-oitrs.es-Mill Privileges -Dam - lood-ng
nds-Prcr(ip11ti'on-Damages-Costs-A-ppeal.

>eals by the defendants from, the judgments of TETZL
liese five actions.
judgments (eetin the McMilian case) are reported

W.N, 46 48

appeals were heard by FALCONBRDE C.J.K.B., BRxwrON
)DELL, JJ.
F'. B. Johnston, K.C., and E. G. Porter, K.0., for the

E. Rose, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

rauj., J.:Teeare al] actions for damiages for overflow-.
ds. The four first-namned were tried before Mr'. Justice
at Belleville in March, 1910; that learned Judge gave
reasons for Ii.-bisjdgmtent (1 O.W.N. 11:33) ; and formai

ýnts were taken out aevordingly, declaring; (2) that the
ints had wrongfilly caused the waters of Crow river,
overflow the lands of the plaintiffs; (3) 'that the dle-

ts, tbroughi themnseives and their predecessors ini titie,
y continuons user during the twenty years imimediataiy
) the commencement of this action, acquired an easernent
icription to pen back and flow the waters of Crow river,
Ler and upon the said landsa of the plaintiffs to the extent
- the. period during ecd year exercised and cnjoyed by
ritII the. old dam ini the main channel and otiier dam
ed by them in the three estern channels, in the. condition
mre ini during the five yeara immediately preceding the.
g of the new dam in 1893, but ti Court is unable to de-
he the. limits upon the plaintiffs' land te which this

. flow has accrued' or the lengti of tirne each year that
oding could b. maintained; " (4) that the waters do net
ray se quickly s they did baer. the. improved dam of
endaaIa; (5) tiat tie plaintiffs are entitled te damages
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froin six years before the tests of the writ, "but in aseertainiu
such damnage no allowance shail be made for any damnage f
fiooding the plaintifrs' land occasioned by the defenldaxits
others in exercisiing the righlt of driving. lo.gs down Crow lake
Crow river under R.S.O. 1897 eh. 142, sec. 1;" (6) that t'
defendants psy said darnages; (7) reserviing the question of t
amount of dsxnages to be ascertained by Mr. Justice Teet;
or a Rffderee to be appoiinted; (S) reserving- leave te apply f
an injunetion; (9) further directions and costs reserved un
after darnag-esa sertainied.

An appeal was taken to thid Divisienal Court, 2 O.W.N. 8t
aud \%e die tteMGt ae to be iiopeý-ue p aucl retrli
lui the othier tbree cases we struck- out of the- Judgrnient, ini t
third clause, ail the words, "but this Court is uînable," et,
te thc enid of thpeclause, In th(e written reasenis for judginiet
was said (2 O.W.IN. at p. 888) : "The Referee wvill determine t
citenit of the casernent, upen the evidencýe already given, ai
suchl further evidence, if muy. as any party may adduee up
the referenice." But neither party saw fit to have this direeti
inserted iu thc ferrail judgmrient.

Ii ic eMcGrath case, we directed the costs of the firut tri
of the. appeal, sud of tiie uew trial, to be in the diseretion

Sthe Juidge or Referee before whom such new trial should b. he

The four c-ases carne on againi before Mr. ýJustice, Teetz
and alsc the. f i case, 'MeMiUsun v. Pearce Co. Iu the MeMill
case the. learned Judge found a cause of action proven; ai
having ase dtiie <limages at $80, hie direeted judgmient to
entered for the plintifr for $80 aud Higli Court ecats. In 1
MeGratii case (2 O.W.N. 1496), lie found daimages (*110)ý
respect cf lot 8 sud directed judgmrent to be entered for $1
and Iligh Court costa, ineludiug the costs of the appeal, lems t
sum liy wii the cts liad been increased by minon of Viie cia
for lots 9 and 10. Tiie learued Judge found daimages to t
amnount of $150 in respect of part of lot 9 and $225 in respq
of lot 10 sud the. rest cf lot 9; but dcc. flot conuider thaqt 1
plaintiff la entitled to tiiese muns.

In tiie titre. first.-named cases, a ss omnt of damage
liad, sud tic Judge found $600, $250, and $65-mnd direct
judgment for tii... snms, wltii coats on the Hligit Court sce

The defendaiits now appeal. A diffieulty arose Rt the oi
set of the argument as te the propriety of the appeal bel
broughit before, a Divisional Court, and it was agreed by
parties that tic findings, etc., cf MNr. Justice Teetuel shiil
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ýred findings, etc., made by hlm after a trial; that the
s mighIt be hieard by the Divîsional Court; and the proper
cnt entered up as a Divisinnal, Court judgment.
ave read wvith care and considered ail the material before
rned brother, and ean find nothiug of whieh. the dlefend-
ia compiain.
eh of the argument before us cousisted of a complaint
ýe trial Judge did not define the casernent o! the defend-
But this is n4>t asked for ini the pleadings; it was rlot

ina the argument, voluminous as it was, addressed to tiie
udge;- whien we made a direction in the Divisionai Court,
Aeeree will determaine the extent of the easement, - neithier
had it inserted iu the judgment; it la flot asked in thie
of the prescrit motion; and we were not asked either ta
ina ainendment of the pleadings or to make a deelaration
t ani axendmcent.
,iink the defendants were weIi advised in not having the
,nal Court direction xnade part o! the formai judgment
they donc so, no doubt the trial wouid have taken a differ-.
irs not at ail to their advantage.
ým my examination of the evidence, 1 think that, taking
ismerat at the very highest that the evidence would at al
, th learned Judge has bec» f ar fromn generous ina hia

'e Of damages, particulariy as, under Con. Rule 552,
7e asseased ho the date o! the asacasment.
Sright to damnages at ail ln the MeGrath and Me.Millan

e, in my view, cicar.
to costs: in the first place, ieave to appeal lias flot been
mnd n'y learned brother informs me that lie would not

But, in any case, the owncrahip o! the land is flot ad-
and judgment la properly ordcrcd with costs on the Higli

lia.
'suant to the arrangement, the judgments wiil be mntered
Eiviional Court judgmcnts-and the appeals will lie dis-.
~with costs on the Bigli Court acale.

mNe, J., somcwhat rcluctantiy, agreed ina the. resuit, for
i stated in writing.

GE', C.J., also agreed lin the resuit.

132,1
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MIDDLETON, J. MAY 25T]

BE SMITH AND) IATTERSON.

WiZll-COnstructiOn--Devise-Power <o "Dispos. of" 1
Interest of FamitY-Power to Sell and Pas, Fe.
ckuser-Trut-evior and Purchaser-Objection i

An application by the vendor, under the Vendors a:
ebasers Act, to determine the validity of an objection t
the purchaser to the vendor's titie.

~T. A. Gibson, for Smith, the vendor.
F. W. Carey, for Patterson, the purchnaer.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The titie of the. veudor ia derived th
will. The testator died on the 8th Febrnary, 1892, and
ail bis property to bis wife, " to be disposed of by bei
may deeni just and prudent in the interest of my fainily
widow, ausuming that this gave ber a fee simple, purpi
seil the property to the vendor's predecessor in titie. Il
clisser objecta that the words quoted are not sufficient
the widow a fee simple in the lands or any power to
the n lu ee.

Tpon the argument the purehaser placed bis coi
tbiia: The. gift la a gift te the wife of the. property "tn
posed of . . .in the nterest of ny family," and t
stitutes an express trust. If the gif t biad been to the w
fee, a.nd a power to dispose of the saine in the. interes,
family had been .uperadded, this would not reduce the

The. case lu thus distinguisbed from meut of the aul
dealing witb preeatory trusts; as, if the. argument la welJ
ed, this is an express trust.

After the most caret ni consideration. 1 dû nnt t

wj'S
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RE SMITH AND PITTER-MON. 12

>f tapon herself and lier children,' and it was hield that she
fee sejject to the pa.rticular trust for the chîldren'"

ie power to dispose of property gives the widest possible
to alienate, and must be taken to "comprehend and ex-
every conceivable mode by whieh property can pass:"

Macuagliten in Duke of Northumberland' v. Attorney-
ml1, [1905] A.C. 406, 410-11); and enables the party hav-
iat power "to, seli out and out." per Farwell, J., ini At-
y-General v. Pontypridd Urban Couneil, [1905] 2 Ch. 441,

iis is sufficient to warrant me in holding that the objection
Stitie is not well founded.

imn inelined to think that, upon the construction of the will>
is not a trust, and that the words used cannot be success-
distinguished, front the words construed in the case Lainbe
mes, L.R. 6 Ch. 597. The words there used, following the
o the widow, were, "to be at lier disposai in any way she
think beat for the benefit of herseif and famnily.- This
eld insufficient to eut down the absolute gift.
àe whole tendeney of the more recent cases is in favour of
cting the doctrine of precatory trust rather than extend-
:. See, for example, In re WiMims, [1897]J 2 Cli. 12-; ln
dfield, [1904] 1 Ch. 549.
nee writing the above, 1 have found the case of Mcielaao
aton, 37 S.L.R. 143, where the words are almnoat identical
the words here uaed. The property wais given te the wife
)e by her disposed of among my beloved ehuldren as slip
judge xnost beneficial for herseif and themn;" and the
t, affirming the Nova Scotia Courts, held that the widow
the real estate in fee, with power to dispose of it whenever
Ioemed it was for the benef1t of lierseif aud lier children
do.
n order will, therefore, go declaring that the objection to
endor's title is inot well tùken, and that uJAder the will aud

enveynceli question the vendor's predeceasor ln titie
the lan>d ln lee simple.
ots ane not a8ked.
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MXDDETON J.,IN IIÀMERS.MÂY2

RE MýcGIll CHAIR CO.
MUNRO'S CASE.

RE MATTHEW GUY CARRIAGE AND AUTO0MO'

Comîpaniy-Widiig-<p-Leave to Appeol to Cousrt
f ront Order of Judrge ont Alpal fromi Master-Co
-Paimeêts to Director-s-Pocy eý Io Gra.nting
ing Leave-Wiidinig-ip Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 14-4

Motion by Munro, ini the flrst case, for leave to al
the order of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., ainte 1074, allowing
of the liquidator ini a winding..up proceeding from a:
the Local Master at Cornwall, and directing that thi
MUunro be put upon the list of contributories in reap
shares.

JT. A. -Macintosh, for Munro.
George WiIkie, for the liquidator.

Motion by the liquidator, in the second case, fo
appeal f rom the order of MIDDLETrON, J., tinte 1233, al
appeal of the directors of the coinpany in a winding-u
ing, from the order of the Master in Ordiinary req
directors severally to repay certain sums reeeived by
the company in remuneration for services rendered.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the liquidator.
F. S. Mearns, for the directors.

MIDDLJCTON, J. :-In each of these cases an applicati
for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeau front the
cf a Judge in Court upon an appeau from the deie

ster during the course of a liquidation. The cases
ing i common save that they involve the consideral
cireumstaneces under whieh sucli leave ouglit to be gr

The Dominion Winding-up Act itself, R..C 19C
sec. 101, indicates the policy of the Act, viz., that the ,
a single Judge should be final unless the question tu
upon the appeal involves future rights or is likely to U
cases of a similar nature in te winding-up proceedii
may al8o be granted if the amount involved exceeda
policy ha, no doubt, based upon the view bliat in easea:
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ini the uines indicated it is better that there should be an eýnd
ie litigation. and a speedy distribution of the estate, rather
the delay and expense neeessarily incident 10 an appeal,

e la flot, so far as I know, any reported deecision in whieh
principles fo b applied have been the subjeet of any
mon.

n tbe ýMcGiI case, thec judgment in question is reported
1074. Thie-decision doesý affect other cases in the partieular
ling-up, ail the stock of thie !omnpany, having been isueis
A stock.
'lie appeal is sought by he shiareholder, w-ho thus a.1ssumes(
isk of costs; and the point involved îa certainly of import-

The amnount actually in question in ai la aaid f0 be very
derable. 1 tihînk it is a proper case in which to permit the
ier appral sougIît.
n the other csthe-judgment in question is repIorted iii
WN. 1233. No thrcases are invoived in this liquidation;-
iture righfts are involved; and the amoonut in question, while
nally just beyonid $500, la reaily very uncertain. as the
es upon whomi liability was impoed by the Master are
to be financialiy worthless, exeept in thi-e ase of one, who'se
cial position is p)roblemiatical.
Ihe order in question having been pronouneied b)Y myseIf,
gsliination ila to give the freest possible righit of appeal. I
Psted to eounsel the propriety of hiaving the motion enlJargeýd
-e Bome other Judge, for tbis reason; but connsel preferred
I should deal withi the mnalter miYseif. As a mnatter of pre-
on, I du-cusaed the cicstne ith one of mny brother
-es. le agreed with i e in thinking that this is not a case
lich a further appeal ouglit, in the interest of the liquidator
ýreditors, t0 be allowed.
h. order soughit will, therefore, be granted in the first case
s in the appeal) ; and wili be refused in the second (with

1 N CHAMBRS. MAY 2STII, 1912.
RE PATTIsoN; v. ELIIOTT.

Courts-Removal of Test amentariy Cause into Hligh
1-rcieRa Contest - Val ue of Estate - IRi!lit

rîpeal--Costs.
i by the plain tiffs for an order transferring this cause
irrogate Court to the fighi Court.

1 :'ý'2 -i
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W. Proudfout, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
H. S. 'White, for the. defenda.uts.

RIDDELL, J. :-Tbe late Ami Jane Andersn left an estai
about $3,000. The. executors named in a wili said to have
made by her presented it for probate in the Surrogate Cou
the County of Huron, but the defendants entered a eavea*
ting up a former will. Pleadings were delivered, in whlici
execution of the will propouiided was disputed, as was the f
eity of the deeeased; undue influence was als> alleged; auý
former wiUl set up.

The plaintiffs mcvve to have the. matter transferred int(
111gb Court.

Until the. decisioni of Mr. Justice Mabee in Re Wilc<,
Stetter (1906), 7 O.W.R. 65, it was considered almost f.
course that a cause would be removed into the Higli Court mi
the value of the property was over $2,000, and tiiere was a
dispute. In that case a hialt was caUled to this practice, a
rather more stringent rule was supposed to be laid dowu.

.case r followved in Re Grahii v. Grabamn (1908), Il O.WV.R.
"without expresng any indiependellt opinion of mny ot
and the Chancellor in Rte Reith v, Rieith (1908)), 16 O.L.R.
aays: "LIt ise nough if it appears fromr the nature of the Co
snd the magnitude of the estate that flic bigher Court shotu
the. forum of trial. No doubt, inucb 18 left to the discretiou o
111gb Court Judge as to the disposai of eaehl aPplicatiou. '

I have had anl opportuunity of eonsulting a numnber ol
juclieial brethretn, aud the genieral consentis of opinion i.,
where a fair case o! diflleult:$ is made out so that there wiUl
real conteat, the caise should b.e reimoved, if tlie amouint 0:
eatate brings the case within tiie statute. There is one n
wbloh bas its influence lu my owu mind, as it has on the i,

of souxe of iny brethreu. If the. case is remioved, the. opinli
the. highest Provincial Court may b. taken; wbile, if the in
remain lu the. Surrogate Cjourt, tus canuot b. ,done.

The only objection to remnoval le the. cota-but the.
Judg. bas full power to award, -if h. sees fit, only Surri
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MAY 29Tn, 1912.

AND COUJNTY LIME WORKS CO. v, AUGUSTINE.

idicat a-C ontract-Suppiy of Natural Gaa-No?ý-filfil
nt o! Conition -JoiÎnt ntat-Foftre-Rif
Pm-Parties-Judgment În Previous Actiffn.

ion for au injunction and damages in respect of an
hreaeh of an agreement.

M. German, K.C., and H. R. Morwood, for the plaintiffs.
1. Bradford, K.O., and L. Kmnnear, for the defendants.

ID, C. -The plaintiffs' rÎglts in this case depend upon an
eut made hetweeni thein andl the defendants on the 20th
ber, 1903. By this the defendants agreedi to give to the
Is the uisual oîl and gas leases of their respective farins,
,itinue so long as the plaintiffs continue to copywith
iditions agrued upon." The condfition wvas, mlainlly, to

free of charge, sufficient gais to heat the defendants'

vell was made andl gas procured fromi it on the lands of
the, defendants, Shutrr. Fromt this source gas was sup-
y tiie plaintiffs to hoth defendants dowNv to Jane, 1911,
lie plaintifs' cut off the suppfly* of gas W tlle house of the.
int Augustine, and] the(reafter called upon Shurr to
a lease of the gas wells as Wo hs land. The defendant

refused; and, in eonjunction with Anýgustine, eut off the
Y&' pipes on his land and so stopped the anpply of gas
ie well in question so far as thie plaintiffs were concerne(].
Ln action was brouglit by the eompauy, in July, 1911,
,Shurr alone, Wo restrain im froin intlerfering with th.

[1, aud that he be ordered to carry out the ternis of the.
eut (Le., as Wo the granting of a lease).
% action iras tried before -Mr. Justice Sutherland, wiio
I the. relief souglit, and referred it Wo the. Master to settle
mp of the lease (se. ante 398). Upon appeal Wo a Divi-
Dburt this decision was rcvei.sed aud the. action disiissed
te 775). The. Court held that the agreemuent waa a joint
1 not severable as to Shurr; tliat botii iere entitled Wo b.
d with gaa; that the plaintifshadunorigit to eutoff
ine snd retain a riglit or cls.im as against Bhurr; aud it
rther iild that the plaintiffs had no right to deiuaud a
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lese froni Shurr because the plaintiffs had ceaae(
gas to, Augustine; and, therefore, the terni for whî
waa to be granted had been ended by the action of tiThis last grouxid of decision clearly indieates the op>
Court that the plaintiffs had by theÎr owu act foirights under the agreement, and had no locus stan(That judgment of the Divisional Court has been t
Court of Appeal, but the appeal basn fot yet been

Iu this state of affaira, the present action was
the plainitiffs againat both defendants, on the 9thbased, an the other, upon the written agreement 1parties as to the gas, mnade lu 1903. There la the fuition ths:t, on the lat Mareli last, the defen<dants, wauthority, took possession of the gan wells and havvenited the plaintiffs from taking gan therefroin.
plained in the evidence an being done upon faith of tlin the Divialonal Court by the defendlants. The reiby way of injunetion aud damages. No evidenceMaterially affeeting the situation other than that tifirst trial, -whieh was put in as evidence lu this case.

.Axong other defences, the plea of rea judieata
That appears to be a sufficient defeuce; for, subataxi
was determined by the Divisional Court la, that tihave forfeited their eoutract by non-complianee wittions; and the former iudgmnent did not siraply dec:action eould not he xnaintained on aceount of theparties. Non-joluder was pleaded iu the former aetthree Judges held upon the merits that the plaintitheir right to claim a lease froin the defendaut Shtuwell on his prexuises. Apart frorn a leasp or the rigbhthe plaintiffs have no right to or owuership over thion Shurr's land, thougli thre plaintiffs may have bee
thousaud dollars' expense in uinkiug it.

While the forfeiture deelared by thre Court conrnet competent for thre plaintiffs now te litigate as ithe aggrieved party. They muust, by some mneans, ifrid of tis disahility before they eau be rightly inthe gas well. It may be that a proper application t
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Sit is reversed, the plaintifsý will obtain ail that is souglit
nently whieh. they had only temporarily under the judg-,
C>f Mr. Justice Sutherland. In either view, the preseut
seems to be flot well-advised; and I see no other course
dismis.s it with eosts.

OLU OIL CO. V. CLARKSON-MASTER IN CH»ÂmuEs-MAfýý 25,

rcoer-Eamiatonof De! eidaint-A clion ot P of
-Conteclam-1 n erorQuality ofGod-rtcls

es and Retiurn of Goods by/<hsomr.-h plaintifYs
d $1,130 for goods (chiîefiy oi]) soUd and delivered to the
lant. In the statement of defence it was alleged that the
,plled was not in aceordance with the plaintiffs' contract,
iat the defendant had sustained damages on this aceount
amount of over $3,000, of which $165 was loss of profit

es and $2,000 for înjury Wo Mis business. In paragraph 7
statement of defene it was said that, after the defendant

Ald large quantifies of the oil so supplied, Wo numerotis
iens, lie was oblig-ed to take back a large portion of the oil
iake a large reduction on the price of whiat wvas kept b)y
stomners. On examination for diseovery the defendant was
to give particulars of these sales, but declined W (Io so,

adviee of courisel. The plaintiffs mnoved for ani ordefr
ing the defendant Wo answer these questions. The Master
Ixat, no doubt, the general rule was thait parties were flot
ed to give the naines of their witnesses; but here it seemied
lie defendant was elaimiug about $1,000 as damages airis-
t of the rejeetion of the oul supplied by the plaintiffs after
I been sold by the defendant Wo his customers, on the
ption that it was of the quality Wo be stupplied by thie
iffs. The point seemied Wo be covered by the decision in
io and -Western G'o-operative, F'ruit Go. v. Ilauilton
by and Beamlsville R.W". Co., 3 O.W.N. 589, at p. 591;j
v~. Membery, 3 O.L.R. 252. lIere the defeudaut couniter-
ng waa really a plaintiff asking damnages froni his vendors,
rere entitled Wo information suel as wus ordered iii the
lirst eited. Order made as asked; costs to the plaintiffs

cause. W. N. Tilley, for the plaintiffs. -R. B. Ilender-
)r the defendant.
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TEAGLE & SO.N v. TORONTo BOÀARI OP' EDUCÂTION-SUTRN
J.MX27.

B2iildingq ConiiatEtra~ rs-Cýoutnerci?Rfusa o
ira-t ors to Execute Contract for another Bi2dinig-Coitirt
at Higker Rate-Neglect to Re-advertise after Rejeeting
Tenders-Tender 7101 Acce pied by Corporation 7inder Car
Seal-Costs.1-Aetion by contractor8 to recover a hal&j
$1,194 ou a contract for the inason wvork liponl the sehool-bit
of tiie Ilarbord Coliegiate Institute, and $561.20 for g
Included iu the extras was au item for $150 for "add
thickness to reinforced concrete floor aud adterations mi
City Architect before granting perm-it." The defendaut
eeded the. plaiàitifrs' claim for $1,194; but counterclainii
$1,161 iu respect of a eontract for the masqnn w-ork on the
oouirt sehool-building. The plaintiffs tendered for that w
$13.200, and their tender was aecepted, but they refui-
execute a coutract or do the work; and the defendaiit
that they were compelled to make a eontraet at $14,36]
Eewitt & Son. The $1,161 was the difference. The defei
admitted the plaintiffs' claimi for extras to the extout of $1
being tiie whole claim, less the. $150 item, which. waa ini &i
and, pending the ation, paid the plaintiffs $414.26 and $:
the differeuce between $1,194 and $l,161.-The plaintiffs
before the trial sought leave ta ameud hy ineresiug tht
it-em to $684. They said that they did not kuow. when tenii
that the. work was te b. doue on the Kahn systein, whic
more expeusive. Upon the. evideuce, the. learned Judge eci
the. conclusion that the. plaintiffs did know that the Kauhn 8
wua being required, or should have known ini time to mi
complaint before going ou with tiie work; and, having a]
it to proced wihu dig so, they could not now be
te make the, claim.-TIie plaintiffs, in reply to the. cournt
alleged that the. tender for the. Earlseourt gehool-buildin
put in as part of the. tender for the. Brown %ehool-buildinl
that by reamn of the defendauts' course of deaing wil
Brown gcbool tender (whIch was said te have been unfair
plaintiffs) tii.y were rIlieved frein any liabillty with remp
the. Earlscourt. sciiool tender. As te this, the. learne Judg
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wa not the lowest tender, and that there was imiproper
,t and irregularity on the part of the property comnnttee
defendants ini giving the contraiet te Ilewitt & Son. As
the. learned Judge said that he was unable to find, upon

idence, that the members of the property comniittee were
ofany actual impropriety. But, after the plaintiffs refu8ed
ýute the contraet, the defendants had nmade up their mninds
leavour to hold the plaintifTa good. for any lbas sustained,
1was the duty of the defendanta te treat the miatter withi

r care and consideration; and, after new tenders were
and reeeived, and when they saw fit te reject two of themi,
lower than the plaintiffs' original tender, it would have
conly fair, before aecepting that of llewitt & Son. whieh
1,161 higiier than the plaintiffs', te advertise again; and
this ground the~ defendants' eounterclaimn failed.-Thie
ifs aiseo contended that their tender was neyer aceepted hy
efendauta under seal, as it ahould have been to miale it
ig. The learned Judge said that this was an exeeut-ory
Let, and the acceptance of the tender was not under seal,
ra the. contract tendered te the plainitiffs for execu-itioen
ted by the defendants under their erporate seal. Tiie
îffs declined to execýute the contract so tendered, snd thns
(set withdrew their tender before any binding aeceeptance.

was no contract whieh the defendants could enforee or
,t of which they could seek te recover dlamnags cithier by
of eount*'rclaimi or of deduention fremn inoneys dwe I1w themn
plaintiffs upon aniothetr contract. Referenee to 11alsbury 's

of England, vol. 3, p.» 168; Garland M3oanufacturing Ce. v.
~umberland IPaper and Electric Ce,, 31 O.R 40.-ud(griet
l. plaintiffs for $1,161, with interest froin the 6th Febru-
1912, and costs of tiie action down to the timne whnthey

letfrorn the defendants a ehieque for $414.26. Tiie plain-
claim for additional extras dismissed without ceeUs; and thle
as' counterelaimn dismnissed without costs. Shirley Deni-

K.C., for the plaintiffs. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for tiie

>LV. GAND TRtuNz R.W. CO.-MÂ%ISTEP IN CHuABERS-
MAY 28.

zrticlar - Statetet of Claim - YeglUgence - Peatlê in
eay Âccident-Res Ipsa Loqiitur-Diîcoveri -T his waa

ýto or damages for the. death of the plaintiff's husband
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through an accident on the defendants' railway on the
Juxie, 1911. In thxe Pth and 5th paragraiphs of the statemer
claim the accident was alleged to have been caused by
negligenee of the defendants' servants or agents. Tilt
fendants moved, before pleading, for partieulars of the n
gence alleged. The deeeased was kýilledl by the car lin whik
was seated running off the track and. falling on its sidle--ie
so seriously injured that lie died almnost immiediately. If
stated on the argumecnt by their counsel that the defendants
not been able to ascertaîn txe cause o~f the accident, And
plaintiff mxade afldavit that she was unaware, of the cause.
eomisel relied on Sithl v. Reid, 17 O.L.R. 265; Youing v. >
tish Union and National Insurance Co.. 24 Timies L.R1. 73;
Callunx v. Reid, Il O.W.R. 571. The Mastur said that the
clusion to be derived front these ceswas, thait the motion
at least premiature. 'l'le dffiendants could safely' plead as
dlone in Smnith v. Reid. supra. On examination for diseo,ý
they could find out whether thie plaintif? intended to rely 8a<
on the prineiple of res ipsa loquitur. If flot, she could Ix:
quired to give particulars of aniY specifie acts of negligence t
adduceed at the trial. Motion dismiis-sed, without prejudire ti
renewal later if de.sired. Costs te the plaintif? in the vii
Frank MeCarthy, for the defendants. J., A. Pateàrson, K.('.,
the plainitif?.

Sixu-rmz v. OIRAND TRI"Nx It.W. CO.-MASTERa EN CMD
MAýY 29.

Diaovey-Âfldvitou Production-C4im of1 Pririkq
Suffcie~ y- uÂlay ient-Reprtsfor Informafion of ý1

eioritbeneof Apecial MaetonR ors2fde Io Bo<xri
RailcsyCom onrs-.sainsionof Syrvaids of Campa,

-In thLs case an affidavit on production w-as filed by the defe
ant.q, whieh admnittedly was not adequaite. Another affduvit
then filed, It, also, was objected] te; and the pllur
zuxved for a hetter affidavit. The second part ouf fixe -
achedule, shewing document,, whiehi the defendanta o)jiete<
produce, mentioned tlvo reports made to their solicitor hy t'
claimsi agents. In fixe affidavit privilege was elaimed, bea1
reports werê inade solely for the information of thre defemda
Nolicitor anud Iris advice tixereon and u»der a reasonablo apj
heursh»r of ani action or dlaii being muade." It was objectg
this thiat it shoul have said that tiremo reports were made a
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.direction to that effect from the solicitor, and thait a
)rder to that effeet was not sufficient to make sucli re-
ivileged. The Master said that no authority was eitedi
proposition, whieh secmed to go further than any de-
ie. TJhe decision in the analogous case of Swvaislaiid v.
rrunk R.W. Co., ante 960, seemed to approve of the
privilege made as in the present case: sc p. 962.-The(
ýhediile, shewing documents at one time in the defrnd-
session, mcentioncd only reports of the engineer and coni-
f the train on which the plaintiff's husbanid was killed,
rer the purpose of obtaining neessary details f'or in-
n of the Board of Railway *iIommissioners, undier sec.
ie Railway Act, and subscquently destroycd." Sectioni
ays that the Board "may declare any sucli informaitioni
te be privilcgcd." There was nothing in the miaterial

whether any such declaration, cither general or sp(eial,
made by the Board. Counsel for the defendfants semied,
that, if this hiad not been donc, then the reports could
.t the office of the Board. In any case, he conceded that
weer or the conductor, or both if nccssary, and if stilti li
ce ef the defendants, could be examined for diseovery,
ýy would have te make full disclosure as to theirkn -
ýoUlection, information, and belief as te the cauise of the
ýident in question. The Master said, that this woffld
plaintiff ail that could be of any service at this stage.

lismissed, but with costs te the plaintiff in the cauise,
pt affidavit wsadmittedly irregular. A. Ogdcn, for the

Frank MeOarthy, for the defendants.

NOSa v. Tominço MIuLS LIMITED-BRl1TON, J.-MÂrýY 30.

r aind Servant-Injury to Servant-Ne gligce-Fiwd-
't4eZ Jtudge]-Action for damages for personal4 injuiries
[hy the plaintifT white working fer the defendants,

mber in a mill-yard. The lumnber was being tranasported
j place te aniother upon a car runniing on a tramwayjl' .

was precîpitated from the car upon the plaintif,. and(
eadIy injured. There were charges of negligencee and
cry negligence. BRITTON, J., who tried the action with-
ry at North Bay, rcviewcd the evideuce, in ai writteni
>f semne length, and stated his conclusion that the il-,
due te a mere accident, not iccessairilyN attributable 10
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necgligenice; anid so the plaintiff could flot recover. To pri
for the possible event of anl appeal, the learned Judge a.w%
the damages at $1,000. Action dismnissed wIthout coets. (

McGughyfor the plaintiff. AX E. Fripp. K.('.. for
defenldants.


